Updated on October 27, 2016

Announcement for the forthcoming BLS, ACLS®, PALS courses.

“The tentative calendar 2016 for the forthcoming”

“ATLS®, BLS, ACLS, PALS courses in CPSP .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Karachi</th>
<th>Lahore</th>
<th>Islamabad</th>
<th>Peshawar &amp; Quetta</th>
<th>Multan &amp; Faisalabad</th>
<th>Atls Instructor Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Coming Soon in the 03rd or 04th Week, New</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>18th to 20th In Faisalabad</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>15th to 17th</td>
<td>23rd to 25th</td>
<td>30th to 01st January</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tentative 15,16,17 December in Multan</td>
<td>In December In Islamabad &amp; Karachi (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS</td>
<td>Every Month depends on venue availability</td>
<td>Every Month depends on venue availability</td>
<td>Every Month depends on venue availability</td>
<td>Every month in Peshawar according to the venue availability</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACLS</td>
<td>Coming Soon in November</td>
<td>Coming Soon in November</td>
<td>28 &amp; 29th October</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO</td>
<td>Tentative 14 &amp; 15th November Or 21 &amp; 22nd November (New)</td>
<td>01 &amp; 02nd October 2016</td>
<td>17th &amp; 18th October</td>
<td>Tentative (New) 14 &amp; 15th November Or 21 &amp; 22nd November</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Advanced skills department CPSP, provides Internationally accredited courses in advance and basic life support including BLS, PALS, ACLS, ATLS and ALSO. These courses are being provided to the trainees and fellows of the college on subsidized rates. However, college council has decided to extend the availability of courses of members and organizations
in the civil society as well, so that the general public should get the maximum benefit.

The main objective of this decision is to impart life saving quality training to organizations and members of society who have direct public interactions and training in basic life support programs are essential for them.

However, at the moment the College will be able to provide the courses to any such organizations at an unsubsidized fee, which of course is higher than what the college offers to its own trainees and supervisors. Punjab Government has taken an initiative in this regards and in the recent past any employee of the Health Department of the Government of the Punjab who wishes to attend these courses have only to pay 50% of the subscribed fee and the rest is paid through a government of the Punjab fund.

The details of the fee structure for foreign Nationals, individuals other than CPSP trainees, other non-profit, public/private sector organizations as in the following:

**ASD Course Fee Structure:**

- ATLS = 50,000 pkr **OR** 500 Dollars.
- BLS = 11000 pkr **OR** 110 Dollars.
- ACLS = 20,000 pkr **OR** 200 Dollars.
- PALS = 30000 pkr **OR** 300 Dollars.
- ALSO = 40,000 pkr **OR** 400 Dollars.

All the candidates for the Providers course are advised to start reading their Manual at least one month before the start of the course. They should then attempt the Pretest which has to be submitted online one week before the course starts. It is strongly suggested that all the candidates should come to the course well versed in the Skills manual so that they can successfully participate in the Lectures, skill stations demonstrations, Simulated Patient Scenarios and for final Written & Oral assessment. It may be
reminded that at the end evaluations are always done and only successful candidates are certified.

*Last date for registration in any course will be at least One month before the course before commencement date of the course.*

The candidates can register in any of the regional center of CPSP Pakistan.

**How to Register:**

1. Bank draft on the name of CPSP only or Challan Form of UBL (in PKR only).
2. **Copy of RTMC Certificate or Fellow Ship Card** (Fee is with 50% Discount on RTMC or Fellow Ship Number)
3. 01 photograph (passport size)
4. Application form which can be download from the website)
5. Your NIC (Passport’s copy

It may be reminded that the pass percentage score is 70% in ATLS/ALSO & 84% for BLS/ACLS & PALS.

The Providers course is a prerequisite to become an instructor potential and then an Instructor Candidate.

**There is no direct induction into the Instructor Status of ATLS/BLS/ACLS/PALS & ALSO without doing the Provider/Student Course.**

Early registration will enable us to send the Manual and other necessary information & Assignments to the candidates before the initiation of the course.

Accommodation is available only in CPSP Karachi & Lahore (On Cash Payment) for the outsiders.

**“ASD Fees Policy”**

1. **Fee is acceptable only in the Challan or Draft Form, no Cash is accepted in the regional or center office.**
2. **This fee & registration is Valid for one year only then will expire Automatically if you do not appear with in the year after your registration.**

3. **Fees is non refundable**, but if needed at any cost 50% fee will be deducted as per CPSP Rules.

4. If the candidate wants to quit because of any emergency, then he/she has to inform at least 10 days before the start of the course and there will be 25% deduction from the fee already submitted. The candidate will be facilitated to appear in the next course on the same course site after resubmitting that 25% which has been deducted.

5. Any body quitting the course with in 10 days before start of the course, then he/she will have to pay 25% fee as a fee of absentee in the next course.

6. If he/she quit on emergency notification with in 48 hours before the course then 50% charges will be fined, and if he/she quit on the day of the course or 01 day before the course then 100% charges will be fined and he/she will have to re-register him/her self but after 06 months.

7. All course manual/material will be sent to the participants via courier after the submitting of the fee. In case of not receiving you can claim for the manual/material with in the month of your fee submission.

**Fee Disclaimer For AHA & ATLS Courses:**

"The American Heart Association strongly promotes knowledge and proficiency in BLS, ACLS, PALS & ATLS and has developed instructional materials for this purpose. Use of these materials in an educational course does not represent course sponsorship by the American Heart Association or American College of Surgeons and any fees charged for such a course do not represent income to the Association."

Email at:  asd@cpsp.edu.pk  For BLS/ACLS & PALS.

**Ms. Saima Jamil.**  
Chief Manager Advanced Skill Department  
ATLS® National Coordinator ( ACS Certified )  
BLS TCF & RTTDC Instructor -  
CPSP Karachi PAKISTAN.  
Phone : 02199266431  
( from 09am to 05pm only)